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«oed Vbruv>?'< evil ] мім m*r л.«І *е pl-dgr. given nfV« the Р.МІІ* !.. ip the lbeml.,tK.n,ofihe stele, ,ИИІ bringdown t.ttit éWâttft.Ét. j £££ ^(ГпГ’.'а^в'І.иІ rî^hile mlowlmTi'iorh-

Lrf мщеі rennri The imtensiu* effort». "f ihe Fmancipor'iim Леї (Іюяг). I neetf hardly (he di vine vengeance on ihelaod ------ mem «« compel .he «lefendmii. alter he-hall be so sum-
hiwievèr Vf5rh werv mad* and are vi!t mating. ггеїгрти on yonr lime lo tell y,* tbot *r*rf gr.'- Moved by R. E^Ward, Кип., ЬЛ,.9 £ ДсҐ ІП ГпПЬвГ amendment of the moiiH as afnrewi.l m appear, Im» Лт ihf« a«iarhm**nl
ixowexer, weicn were «їм*-. , e. , j broken—that every pfedle was violated. gor Castle ; seconded by the Rev. Win. J)tiffin : * # л . e 1y4. shall only be issued m those case» where ihe иміиіаііиіітіto atfyane# «he inrerojja waafoRdL^by «2» of a more ЄХ- “ Resolved-Thul, m опкг re give greater CHARTER of the City of Saint John. ^ de,,t doe, and .he parties' belief tha, the debtor ,s a-
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bears. iToîrver, steps have been taken to ascr,- thank fiod, the Protestant body Was not to be Ron**, the assembly sep:,rated. АЬГетпнЇ whTshall be chosen by the said XXIf. /bA be if MatUA That lh Case of the
rain whethe r persons in different ports of the bought, and they raised their voices against these ------- ♦—- Freemen чиї Freeholders on the first Tuesday in April m temporary зіигепес of the Stipendiary Magistrate from the
county would enrol themselves as members, end unholy doctrines—they gave them the most eon- ID та It ÎXTEL LICENCE each ami every year ; the election for the Mayor to take said City, or in ease of his sickness ,tsh;dllKt the di,t у ol

given ва their countenance, and, since May last, J tton and sedition Ibroughthe ennntry. ^Thev got j of Archbishop Whatcly. lo bé distributed tWo Сопипія* ioner* and Otic Clerk for each mg Britsh subjects, either by birth or nahiralrz.auon.mey. in? next the Rev. Wivf. Stewart will lecture,
upwards cf l,fi€0 s'.und-h«?artrd Protestants have an endowment of oO.fWIf or tOOPOf. .or May- j amongst thé poor of the City. Ward ihe Commissioner* and Clerks to be appointed by without distinction of colour, l»erome Freemen of the City md фуЄІ an outline of Theories regarding the
been enrolled as members [hear, hear, and , nooth. Now it may he snppos-d that f nse я [ The- І..ПГ ill thd Citsê of fl Ь Williams «he Common Council, and that neither the said Commis- of Samt/olm, . , fot nation of the Karth and Geologicel appearances
cheers']. I think,, then, we have go-d reason to 1 strong expression when f my ttwt the Roman j І Піe jupr, in tllie c,». e oi n.v. п иПВ, sione„ or Clerks shall be Camlidates at the sai.l Election. XXV. ЛлА Ье rUmnfieA. That no person shall be
і hank find and take courage. Monthly meetings of I Catholic clergy encouraged rebellion and treason I registered publisher Of ! lift ІГюиПС news- fliat there shall be one convenient and pobh* Polling place entitled to vote for Mayor or Aldermen, whose name does l j «„ly refreshing in these times of doom and
ihe association have be.-n held in Belfast, to which ' in this comvrf ; but I maintain that they have— paper, have fetornêtî a verdict Of ttC- in each Ward for die reception of the votes. П,с ,.ol mg «о» appear on dtc A^ssors' Hook. * f .'„.Хм b”v" bve» Mdf Mi, MM an,I I b,„ itVrim .he ,n„n-b of on. rf.bvb mvn ! « well .or .be Moyer м bn-й. АМггмм ми) CjmmMm XXVI. jM<*. itmM Thnt the Ith ««tionl Mm ■« be eble »MM, IhM from "f
SoliwreS b, trin/t efü.0 «»m«, «.«» «me fraie ' body, that With the Meeglien of a few. Ikon- wnn 1 '• „ ' , . , ,, . lo ^mmeerer. Л-п or eckm .1». forenoon ....I .o ek»e ^„Xn gmlhr ............................ . Charter oft.»e fit. of ; now* brooght by fho hnt rngltnh Weil, thorn м
En/hn.l whom rfovi'.nnne broegbt n ,1,005». ». not. bfafcogor n prie», of Ihe Romwh bam* in !><*» T.ghe, .loan of ihe Chape! Roÿïl, ni S« _____ .«,tn. John ; mn,ln nnrl pnsmrt inihefi.h yenfnf .ho Re.gn mom Гот ^ The lo»ino». of Ihe mnnnfncliire»,

ОМШ for OMnbLing rfipW .bin ronotry who wan not in fnvonV of » rnpenl ofj OuMin, an,I firnt chaplain to .he Іш\. *-т***№1!!*** ІПГЗг® tSSS " ! if matemllf in.pro.od, Ш a. l«rt firm, and

• ne reîa.ton» wirb ïïorno ba.o been adopt, ,1, and .bn t'n.on (hear, bear) N,.*, let «"• »** fji#ntenant, it. mentioned a. likely I» be j piecU, ,|ю \#,r,l f,.r «hirh drey are oteeted. and ,hn. ^XXVfl. JtnUt Urnnrlt,!, That Aliens, the В.Л- j give, token of » nleedy retorn to it. mool brinli.
an nddrtsn bos Seen геептії from the rrnt/Çro- whet omiMjnwjr In ! appointed to the racanl bishopric of f/own -t ,bt H 1» moombom on .bo мМАИггмт. ,'^.n «fray oilier fomar. at pene. with Great IMMhi, ! и gr, retret howe.er et ihe «orne time 10
testant member of the ( ». versify, Mr. Na'ief, heard thti Munster el F-ngland, m hts p-nee Ю r r ~ r said Ward during the term for which they are so elected. .'nitv |l(l i^ensed by die Mayor of ihe said City ю use anv ' * ,
whom I r.johv to see among os this day [hmd Parli.ment, say this—that much «* he was np- I < owtor. V. Am be il ЄШІєА, That it shell nnd rn*y he I lra'1c aMi mvs,ery. or occupation, or rarryii.g on airv hu- | *t*te, that as yet, the Timber trade can scarcely Г
cheer-J. An address was also transmitted to pnsed to civil war, yet sooner ihnn nllow the j Tb* T>ublin FttCrtlàri* Jmtfnal informs lawful for the РіеСіом ef all ihe Wards collectively m vote >mrss jn merchamli/.e or otherwise, within ike said City | be said to have felt the effects of the improvement.
I.ord John Ku-sel? on the orr-asion of his speech . repeal of the Vninn, he would ftsi-t it nf the point tfiat ,he Jîomon Cnlhuîic Морів of for the Ahlermen and f-Wlalde. ^dv. «-.thont „„ paying a,.nnally for the nse of .he said Mayor. Akkr-. The prentmX 6f this Provinée is withoot a
aft ь„ве,ре,иі«аwhu»L шso і̂*m*L .h. w»f я ш„,у. «л,.ш

Z Жііі, цші > ГСпГ year,. » building chare hea, in building nJnnd і ^ fa mon,ofo, of into, „а, mggo„ion in moo.
Romish priests, and their endeavours to repress that very Government—not the highest member parochial houses, nrrtveufs, monasteries, rt^bt to vote whd* may not reside in'the said &лу shaft re- otkenrbarees. taxe-, rate-, or asscssmeiitsf as any Free- the press ото from without. Many good things
the геЬеИіЮїт which they themselves origioaied, of it, bnt one holding an important and responsible colleges, p.idT schools, ami in support of ebrd or give ilwif votes in King's Ward and no other manor other ii,h.il»itam of the said City may by Law be have of late emanated fromthe provincial press
passing by the loyal and disintere-t. d conduct of post m it-- has rontribnted money to ndain m Гін с:в1йІ. nearly twetityfive millions Vf. Jin A be U enacted, Thnt it shall be the duty liabtf to or chargeable w,ih. , . ■ , r„ .ь» nnrnose of stimolatine the Г.е<і*1птге to
the Protestants о/Ireland, w ho, псАіГЙІ,standing : seat in Parliament a lending man of the Repeal [ J bJ' - J . of the Common Council by ordinance «о make and ordain ! jfXVW. Jfndbt U éMkl That (be 1st. 2nd, ™ PnrDO,,e ^ «'«‘mating tne t^gm niurn т
repeated discouragements, enrne forward and pirtv, the member for the < ity of f*nb1m ! ml sterling. II ttifs is the way tne m t / 1irch ,„1#, and regulations in reference lo а Пс^иу of f|,h and <„h Hecii,ms of ihe «aid Act of f,th Victoria, efficient defton, and we are not Withont я hop»
volnnfeere.1 f> beers] Mv lord, our object? are fact was nut unknown to the head of Government, sCM (U lhem liy England tS Spent, We nnd Voters, as shall Ін» best adirptéd W faemtaffc the sadT F.tie- [ chapter xxxv., be and the same are herel.y repealed. that it Will be productive of good effects.—We
to maintain inviolate the pi i.neipH of the *e(or- nnd he has no right to come down on yon, and better keep it at home. sTprecmenami Proehotders^ ° ° ,W>I ^ ! JJ" 111 " /-• ' - - have thie day giten the commeneement of n series
Nation-those prête» hint pfim .pies hitherto en- pot his hand in your pocket for fhw A/Rocmts С*Щ*—ІН King's Cmfrt- у ft Male il tnatUA That the Election for the Corporation Creditors. of „a-vwnions from the p-r of n gentleman tho-
ryedby us-the cor.stitmron which consists o. in compel dolX m.T h ‘‘У four ruffianly-bukirtg fciloWs have Ms vor shall be conducted by .he *md <'o,nmis?io,,er.s ami | L ЬІУІШНЬ of Two nnd a tfalf per Cent. ron2hly conversant whh tto restinfees <A th.s

«5 « Sîfifa >; îr- anp/ehéftr ,f"r ,hi^ і* , A <% геґі&- % № «в ті?" « - — »•» «-.«-•(ircaf fîrriiin with frelai.d (cheers). We have potted into this country, nnd that England and Sergeant (rrsnf, by ФіМШНк him. In the an<| fl,,„ n, flix o'clock, p. m.. as aforesaid.every Free- І ЛИогтсп, and (mm.ntmnlty of Ihe ( ity ot »aint, |oWe<, 0 fndeed such is the truly distressing 
fakert as onr motto—“ My son, fenr the Txird and j .Scotland have fumi-ned almost every military man cotjnty of tin van on attempt wax made trt man nnd Freeholder voting m the Ward in which he may John, of the Mall Year eruting nm day tie- | 0f „ffairs, th this once prosperous land, that

King, and meddle not with them that arc ! they contained ; while the troops were also sent , « .у д K.fi of iJrifmcalix re-iile, a;vl ni.n-rcsi.le.iis having the right to vote, v.img cember next, will bo pnid to the respective Credit- dnt« nfAwer, «mit «,;,h V
і to change’ (applause). We desire to from every part ih Ireland where they could be ^ЬосЛУ/.А. Щигатсш, in Kings W a,,L ami no other ere, at the tiharnberlnm’s ОЛсс, on prod tic t.ой nf ,t becomes the imper.t.ve duty of every well wsh-
nr God's Word as the supreme anrhority m -pared, into the south Well, at this present a« be was proceeding Ui r6C6tvo rents VIII. AhAM H tH(iti(A, 1*fmt it shall he the dirty t|lP fion,U or other Securities held by them. er to tho country who is competent to tho nnder-

egi-lation and in all government. We believe ' moment, when there ar« altogether in Ireland if title from Lady Лпйебіеу s tenants. Л of ^!<«'dcÜÏTihe t/ated this 24fh day of November, 1848. taking, to come forward with any and every idea
ГгеЬгнІ is degroded, and a byeword among Ifrti regiments of en va If-:. 2S regiments ofirtfurtUy, house has been attacked lift гррегагу, ^*Vo givem an^d diclnro Ді.ІіНу the Aldermen elêetH 7 Trustees, that may appear lo him to be for tho amelioration

nations, because she is a Popish country (hear)— and nine second butt.dmns and depots, how much апд (Ids ОЙ6 Week’s Catalogue of ,(V a mawi,y of votes, the said publié declaration to bo ШПП ШЯTON. > ^ nfexistin# difficulties We invite all such to send
that Popery is the curse of this land; but while of the tnifilsry strength is located m this province , between Ivilbfickotl Ш піа.іс амін- f'ourt House at two o'clock on ihe same day THOMAS ИЕЯ»гТТ#у , . ^ C «і •# * , і i , .
We ever .shall protest against the dot trines of (lie to presCive its trowplrtlity ? In (he province of * . ' i. A , the said Commissioners shall meet, and in casé of n fie ihe _______ . ____  .......--------------------- ns thcif vieWs, as we feel it onr bonnden duly (o
dmrcli of Rome, we desire to show our love (o Ulster there are exactly two regiment of mfmtry, Maryborough, t{ue6h S bounty ; two ага- s,mc ,ha|| |W ,iCc!arcd. an<l a nexy Kk-nion ordered ; and SM / I /1 Г disseminate even tho slightest thing in aid of the
our Roman Ùatliolic countrymen hy endeavouring 1 and one re«erve battalion (hear, hear, and cheers) buTical attempts wOfO recently rrtatIO to (hat it .«hall he the <hn.v <*Г ihe said (. ommmsioners lo adont U.jr 1хХ/іі1уГі. «nod work of renovation. in the meantime wo
»■» bring them out of darkness and superstitiori to This is all the force which (he Government thinks upset the troth, by placfhg ifohèê Aèg>Iy and pursue ihe saipe course mall res|»ecls, as eg a s .e occasion to be absent from thotiity 6 imrn» in mind that it is useless tn
t!« фіМ* or ,ho froth, 00,1 by railing ,p„„ „rrr.,„y „ Iho pro.ro, mortoo,. in II,o no,ll, of u >stI “ 7,’^Л - , ^ rlorooo , rr »«,|on, for ,hr Major If f,r , shorl perioil, | lm,r. by /„tor ofAllur " b"r"e ,n m,"d ” " "
,hr„, ,„ MO) fay (hot opiate Cl'nrrb. o*„/o« („bo/.L prorrrio i„ ,r»nq,„Hi,y tho PPMtjoo » "uni,red we,*l,t № M*lS*?*i gfÆÎÜj „'„'ô nrr foily ompooL.I Mr. lirooor f\ «" •« «ercoir. oolo., po, our owo.hooMrr,
to be nartakf rs of her sms (cheers) We Aesi.e n.iturally arises, to whom ate we indebted for this . . fails. .G "lm npoî.-nud l-v the Oovcrnf.r'»nd Council, who of'this City, Painter, to adjust claim», innk? pay- to the wheel. Ônr improvements must 6e inter

word <f t.od shall have free c iirso in Certainly not to the Repealers ; certainly not t'HANtiE.—The cholofA has btUKèti shall hold his office «luring gwdbebnvioltr. That (hé said rnctits, nnd transact mV business during my ab- паї, of self-creation, and not extraneous ; we hnvo
wo f^ted^І^Гсе^ І Ш Ht Dunkirk. Slinendinry *n‘> °"У «rrangements made with Ш ,oo l„ng hung ou, proaperity o, adversity on the

of this province (cheers). The h-m. and gnllnnt ' At the sitlihg (it ihù Nntioftil Assembly iKsgiatrates in the snitl City, and to the extent 'їіичЛРяру, on mv account, will be equally effet 0f the British tinbinet, and foo long ne-
Imrnnet retired amid the most deafening applause. ] yq Wednesday, (lènèrflï ijtiiHmitlkttf, ПП guarnnieetl by ihe Char ter and ihe amcndinvnM thcrejp. tual as if made with myeeir, . . elected to shape oof own fortunes so as to theèt all

ЖІ^'аЛгйіІ Novombor^,,,. Г8І8.-Я У‘ ІІШМ- - -r ^«T- «Р-Н. ■

«Лі'стоо if I ronld i„ Lnhor f„r,l.cr fl.e ! 'I'101» --180,0110 men, 8„„n„Pcc,l dial * L,«<l, ptr aooom, pJ/M -poverty, «» ------ -, - pfo-per, «о mo», pl.oo oor r.1rar,oo .ololy on ih.
ol.ivcts (if this valuable, this religions, this Gbristinn ' the etnte 01 the Yotmh felotmhe nf tho herciuafier moutionéd. Ul liffijLf resources of the Province, and look in future for
association, it would he to me a source of the very Tfepubîic was such ns to allow the goverti- XI. .hUl bt u ГІіаІ the nlayo1r and Л - ІДІтадМаИ their developement Id the Legislature, who alone
highest gratification (loud Cheering). І heg leave mefit <o make a èorteidefoble fèdtlëfioh îfl ЙЩ S?t i.KdeHhc "tfjfffip™- ! If іі'ЙВЇя'і S’-te: Ш hove tho (unde for carrying out so desirable, and
to sedonU the resolution. Шй army. rlinrr Miienstrale, «Ітне salary «hall noi exceed ЕІШ 1 |^ji 2у=11—ШР® ? > |i ' HM so absolutely necessary a measure. We trtist thnt -A
45,2,?T- ^;U іги M {Рій .......а±-пг!

“Resolved—flint the prosperity hitherto vouch- bly from tlrd l.ilh that, til IJdCemUer IH , gjdfnlft ,ha|f (,e paid imp the bawls or the Clinml-erfoia of й Iі “-v’e Г" 71 гьеї ІІІюІ portion of the revenue will he appropriated for
eafed 10 the labours ol thts association doiiinOds the which Wits gêtiei nily Stlpnhieu to l>« n,e said City, to an<l for the uses and lienefiis of Hie .««id І Iі if ESSEer fat*<S3 P ? І ^ Ж^И encouragement <>t Agriculture (especially that of

k^flMsâsrSi Сйлалмідг*'.: ^SFWrWil Ж.!,tir,«x:S9**•=■“■ ;!£1ÜÆ:^ If.nJL'Si &ф±ШгЗЇ
Üe said, if this Country is ever to bo freed from ef********1****^^ 4 j Jr “J, Miiiicudiary Magistrale, during the prccediuff quarter, mid are nsittrcd has driven hundreds of our best settlers

",....- tiMsrqtnt&teig р^" 'ЇКГЇ4(,п ш ьш, №*Т*ІіҐ1Ї^1ТгЬаіit
lint,m,lliiloit hilile—ll this I’ounirv 1. ever U, (lb (ton T„e cW«o*idf.t.) In «мі nillbtui p.mlGinniiyof S,. Join,, «nilibeipMSlI- Subscriber pegs In spprun memie, t0|„ 'h,e „„h.lrawnl loo of (lie План,™, on fi.li,MW*W-t«W fa«w Ira,miion in Mtmi. fc///oK,-hi„.c in com,,,oh will, топу JLifitfùі. ffflfcjE1fiot&S Ь/іаЙ-Шш lln* Я» Onrle In II,»! nr,Id. In Iho

Sir W11.,., лМ VftltKfcfl ro«s In inovo the fit.l »»,ім ibnl, In III. InmUnf iloil, lb. Or.ihge kni! Ildildfeii. bf ‘"y fellow Ùjfmj ЦМ iUeivlb l,v him, Iho nrteLgei «f ,«lnrv nliioli mny bo ftjj4cèllaiieo,là ЛгІІс/ее of ВТАТШІШіГ, і» Лтегісмі». who now by lirpnlicj rnjny »n
,p.olulion ubiilJ cheer.- A. BIOS, refined, re,no,lolled, ЛВД* »| eii.lely 1er «nllielllmg 111,0 в і efinilc /lln , for Ihe ||1C0 E ....................... „„ill (Rite...... .. (Uhltaie, „ from (i,c l„„p , кІпШ Ih CfU- a„i„le,r„plr,l m„nnr„l, of ll,e tVe.i India fr.de,

•* lies Irod—Tlint tile iinceiiRlng and ulisefup- will be the means of doing so (loud cheers). I extricating tbh Province from ils fallen, despehtte тиГі«. his t’lvik, (if anv slmll Ье »|.|H.inic(l.j and the lm- removed imm tilt* l ng t^stn uisii u in n, t ^ . 1 w, , .__
utous ctforts now made to |uom<de I lie interests Will tell yott xvHnt this society Ims already done, and tjernmal state. I liutre beett equally at a loss lance, if nlij-, shall at tlie liiiip of remlrriiig tlm said Ac- street, tu Ills own Hliop, Houtll side of ({«rctl ot/ééf, formerly so benefici.il to this 1 rovmce. These
Hint views, ami to sptemi the jirim iples, of the wilat It lids accuttiplishetl, what it has poiformed, to discover frdiii wliat quarter eUr.ti d desiilcratuiii counts lie |uti<t over to (lie said (,'lmtiihpHaiii fid the use of fitted Up, lient1 the vicinity ot the Custom ІІоцве, bave been errors, rather tbnlt CHnie* of our pojin-
Cliuhli of iluiiit-, a« w«|l as the encourogemeht l.atelv, during the gloomy heriml when people was to соте. Fully satisfied thrit It was the ddty theFitv. і і ШІЛ L John, N.ti., wliete he will be.ut till times, lianpy |af body, whieli We ttnst longer experience and
nnd countenance which those elfi-rts receive from wote afraid, when they laid thclt heads upon their of our Hfcph-eciitalivee to take the lead IH *ii ЛІІІ. iw« belt enacted, Hint hu AUiemtnU or (0 8erve nil hie friendly ctlstotnern, ami tlie public . . ' |,1.,ili,t1.4t -і«ій nl <1„. rv uiil
men in power, render imperative tho union of beds tlint the scene enacted upon their blethren nt mom-ntoiis tt business. I felt equally assured, Magistrate. Other Ilian the Stipendiary ЛІпцІмНіїе, shell д(.руШ|у, with till articles in the line, ns usual, 1 T . *6
Protestants r,.r the ÉÉitiintyhuhce of the truth, and Hcullulmgmi would lie acted upon tliotn, end that (judging from the apathy on former octflsloL,) "V.fi«JJ«''/."ісет ЇіісП в 'ї'і.і' лІІІогmvii літіГргі'ІМе as olio V<eP the udverFeeuieiit above.) On LnA Ьелійей.— ГаГ ,0 fe,T,e<1J*
that this aeiuelatiou uflbrds o suitable basis Ibr ЬсГог.; the day dawned the bhl-my would tmtkti ah that them was no romii to hope for iittythiug either „ni.e JmlLs of -he UHv t'uuVi fur tlm i.it.1 of civil causes,) Лtilttltils; Rose Wood Tfeft tiadfliCs ; XVorlt ЇІ іхея
fitch union.” . ., , isctilslnn Upon thtir Citj1, blessed how whit ad phi anthropic or judicious from that hepartment.- R,(Er than tlm right of urMtig disorderly ,»ersons or àhd fitted Dressing tiushs, suitable fut- laltliee’
lie said : I.ord Roden, allow mo lo congratulate many years of peace and trnqeillity—during that Judge then my surprise when I saw in tlie CoHrUe сг|тіца|ч, and, ordering Ilium to tie taken bciore the said nfifisituna «ltd Netv Yenr І'гпчеІПя • tiarnet llurrs, 
yoU and this meeting Upon the spectacle Wnlblt period title aesocintlutt has performed what was a short time siuco a writer pointing'put tlie dor- Hlljiitncliary МгіІІіІілІе for ettitrtduaiioh, him lln? carrying , A*» —Jttih IwhHMhP RmvM tialifoil
now nroseuts itsell to us—ft apceinr.le of good In lùelf stiincieUi to iüiso It to the stars. During mnrtt resources of this Province, nhif suggesting pill the Inws\, prm-iitcd that Untiring ІіеЩ« contained sliaTl gi ',Vj i-, T liLtuha ftuj, 1
cheet ttl tliese times of danger and trouble ; nnd, that period, t snv, wo wore working, nn organi*a- the means of making them ftvuilable, for the re- bo roititrue.l to nM the Juristl.Hinn or official сярмity of СоГі^йЛ„ ft,.;.® ‘l/lt „ L* I 'f '
my lord, it U pleasing that we should see assent- tion was formed, and I was myself the person establishment of prosperity throughout the length jj"'' *ї( îfcfeffflXЦІ ) ««.u.V.'.'f «з«il AilVvS- ^1,,,rfallCe ibrotlgh tilt Iront «not
hied so ИтНу Iruo itien, w licit we find so Hintty who was commissioned to communicate to Go- nhd breadth of the Land. And titai writer, too, n 7.° hbldcu id jtttî ïtir ilië î?Hi ftnt t'oimtv ol" Saint jblitl. 
liud met» combined ugainst the truilt (liear). My vernmeht the testtU nf mtr btr-ùts, in nn b fier to member ol the Legislature, ohe of Its moetjivcti- * Vtv bid hr it rmtrhd 'Tlint tlie Mavnr mid 
lord, lit tliesr days, when laction Is so predominant, pince at its ilishnsat 2.0ІІ0 valiant souls, who, i!e, and hut recently «ducted. is I he- /V|tÇ;t;iP'hVlml| bé swbttt Irttti olfico on the third'Tiu-s«h»y
and loyalty so HittcU discouraged, is it not gratify- while the Inhabitants ol the town wetO sleeping lievc tho first essay of anv Member of that Ijody ju д.,гі| і(, fcllP|l .„„j evvry Vpnr, in (lie Council ChnOtUfen
litg to sue, lit this ebkiahln metropolis of Ulster, in their beds were nfibrding them protection, unu to lay bulbre the public «fining the recess of the by tue ()отіп«пі iMerk, mid that iinmndiatcly ufier being

natiy who arc not tth-alu to come iorwani, nnd who were ready to rush to fthhs if needs were for llottise, «ithor Ids own or thqAieemhly> views swum in they slmll рГоссеїІ to imtititmic. tlmose ftmi.np-
staml forth, ns loyal inert oufllit to do, hi this peril the protection of theit lives, their properties, and for the improvement for the t’mmtry generally; (mint мий Uothtphll vléHt, one Diumtherlnjii, one High AHI a it Ittiit ti m , і ,
of their country's trltu (loud cheers;? There is tiieir faihillel (hit efts), 'fills k a fact which and 1 must say, wiiiic it cstabiishrw tt now bhtln tknistnbie, one Asseswir lm eat h \\ nrd (vvliich Assessor Нч11t іП r t> t.«
one bitbUthetiillcë which 1 nm a wale yob nil nhti- slmuld hot be passed over in silence—it should he ptovinciul hollilcs, tt reftetts much cK‘dlt btt the У 1“„IJJt ї?|ІYlmiSiT'^гітніК.і'І.ГібьГІ ail .і і u U і %іИМі4ь і ij л Ul.
сі jit) te HtO ІЬ ГсШГГІПі to— it is tliis, that if he made known to the world (henr, hettr). And to than whb thus dedicates his tithe nrtd nbilltles to f‘r’\vim « llafi he at once «wordinto ofilce hv tlm said t\>in- mi !і 1 1 j ul”' h і
wish to see par religion, 0Г dur lives, delendwi, we whftt did we owe the menhs df providing nt orttee hi* public utitted. Without folio whig I lie wHtar „ton civik niufllmt tfib sole ІтмеГ of these sc verni nh- : tin. do. Sotlft Btdhbif.—bot* stile ht
must take charge oTtheni ourselves (lohd cheers), Sd vigorous nhd etfertlve, tth oraani/.atioh ? To through Ids scheme for rebuy allot!, ЬГ Witltollt p.ilntHtehte, ftitd dlsmmulling ІІіьГеоІ, shall ahd they itto Паттопії e ImHdihgs, 20, Duck st rent, hy 
” I'lnco hot VOld trftst Ui HHaces” is a precept of the Orange Society is best of ttUndupted Ihr the wholly subscribing to art Ills statements, which 1 herciw vested in llte said Mpyot and Aldhrmeh. , Nov. 281 h, IH48. s|L t«. KINNRAR..
long-ackhowledged wisdom; and is there anything purpose of itlfomilig be tile menus of defenlihg tlilbk rdthvr prolix ГоГ ordinary reader», 1 tony XV. . hut be it enacted That tlm tilndtt hf lie- ”* S *itÀiïiHlàt tt.téÂ
in the preStnit aspect of alhilrs that wonicj" make rebel threats tit nlorte fcdhbl frlhHkli ydb With state that thftny of ills argunietttsnre minnswernble, corder of the said LMlv slmll be field timing good iiehtv I ll і i\l I 11 I [\l 111 II ІX It]
nov ninn doubt its wivdtib ? My lut'd, if Ifrotcs- sialwart lifenHs, with yvatchmeh wlio sleep or *bd hear the impree* of a considerate mind. Indeed, viotir, tun! Hint III casé of a yhenpey in Itio »»id otnee, hy ZiviliEFvFlV IIVl fJli
ta hts hope for anything ofi this enttli, they must slbbther not, nhd who were prepared to sound the sir*, 1 think tt mbst be frilly apparent to evej-ÿ one «jeftth.rchiovnt or otherwise it shall he lawfitlfor the Mayor,
not lie untrue tij themsclvos. we honour the tonsih of alarm, and «lefend ami prelect yob evteh dt all neduuinted xvltit till* n-ovihee, that it con- Ahlermeii add t'oiutbotially of the said Cdy» Ih^oW*
tinned With tlm heart? of loyal and faith frit ebb- at the sacrifice of their own lives (cheem). mlhe teiftth Itsidf th пЬкШке* all Ule necessaries ї!Й1й^Йа?)ЇЇЇГміЛі vacaacv in‘said o№ce—Knvided
jeels. We yvoutd risk onr lives in dofebcc of her The îtev. iUntkt. M(Akkk seeohdbd the ofttL, and Ü hb hbnths a hUgard share of the LttiîîlU no eSIll. a piminniimb so to be imide shall l»v
crown and dignity. We feel every confidence ІП ГбіоІЬНоН. Luxuries. I Ule eohfcseeii, 1 would ask,—WltV valid until i.ppiovuil «if'by. the l.ieiUronut Governor, hv
her grariottl intentions towards all Iter loynl etib- L'olohet Ul.ACKkh htoved the fourth resolution— à hi the Inhahhabts of till* Vrovinee moving off* ih nnd with the ntiviee of the Rxcnttive Council, ahd notified
iefcts ; but there are lltose around her who would “ That as the Urttish eohstitmion is constructed sbrlt numbers tts almost to threiteo its dehopuja- in tlm Itoynl tiaz« tie.
thwart her in those intehtioOs, nod who, for thoir to seeate civil and reilgiotts fr eodom to all classes, lion ? For after nil wc have nothing to look lor XVI. be it <rtftcfrrfr That the Common
oxvn base chds, would hazard the safety of lier is to oUr duty to nso every Ittivfrtl ahd rcnsotmble iti this sublunary sphere hbt boob Atvb сі.Ь*н- Coiiprfi, hi the event that cither the soid ofiicioU imoonl in
kingdom (Itpa*-). \V« have sot el у been threatened efibrt, under Goa's blessing, to preserve it ih tts tier; ; nod wltilethey efttt tie obtained ih a heiutliV the 14th section, being proved guilty of grossly improper
nOil tried, but we hove set nil tltre.its at defiance, integrity for obreetves and oUr feiiiiatfO.** climate iike New llrnnsivick, l must confess toy- fphdUct. tpid н tnajoHly of the Mid 1 «atiicll. a nny tncet-

oval character a>ands established how as it JoskpO !Члеї tea, Fs.j, U.C » itl.i1., rose to self dt a loss to understand cither the philosophy J , ** udulolL«Lttlï .*i.
«fa?i‘ê”?•«*"H«г.™4««є f J“«EteSSÏ: » rv'і .ïffi"b“r"1 wtfftr"f,MH11 i'l,'"Ke lnR,re.i*"«H.L» Й«ЛЇ&,»1 й.,^ь,|ІЙ«ні

ІГВ, what are good men to do ; Every mdivt- of cheering from every part Of the spacious room, genial lands. It dotes appear to the, aim, that the [U HeWaindeV ol die venr for wliivh he may hv so dtspla-
dual неГо present gives ah answer to that question. (The hoh. and learned gentleman spoke with whole solution of Ute knotty problem ov phtepeHty ced; ami it «hall he "the duty <d the t'ornoioit t’oUUcil to
Dons we ore how doing. Vombiun together-- great energy nnd ehxpteuce.) . . , pr adversity is in * htttshell. Certain it U that this nppoiot to office another person in Iti* stead, litoccasion iAt\ lAiUKiN^ rli.ice Family CtJMItRIU.AN i>
hold counsel together—have confidence ih each Moved by Roger Halt, F.sip, D,, Jr.; seconded Province cth produce nil that Its inhabitants require nintiret,for tlm u-menuler n| the,term t»r Civic Year. , ЛІ* JD W)Ti'Flt.—For sale at DammoiuV* Ituild- vuget
other—nod then, you may depend on it, oil Will by tlie Rev. Wfiliath M’ilWàlhe: in tbo way of provisions, if we except Bread stuff’s, XvlI. .Jrtrf 6r it eitocfcrf, T|t*Un tlie eventof the ing.«, 20, Dock sheet, by И. tt. KINNkAii. typographical execution anv thing of "tip
go right l.et us just taku a simple view of what “ That, ІП the texWng state of sheiety, and from nnd late expérimente have ahown that pvch that absence or su-Uest of the Maxmr, the Recorder slmll açtas NnvobUn» tj. _________ _ have seen published either *|h British A htet tea or
has passed. A hold and daring faction, not tnOre the experience of the past, we аГе convinced of article, if aid.M by some of the Fapital that Ims so Mayor, pro tern., and thathi iliccveiit .^‘he death ot t he PÀf T IlfMIllQ the neighbouring Htatea. it has been prepared
lioninmo. Ih™ СІ.ІІІПЮІІ», olhlynll iHemrolvrt In lln. uuer Гп:і|,1у .,r llu.lm, In the lomlsr. oTp»)- ioh*«InUnЬопІІичІ, kcoh rtotodi» BawMIll. n»j ?.”2’immml'imn m >te*n?„tvV|hr iln Г AJuLl WUUifOi unilet Ih- mipotnlenJ™..- ol' ite tr’dimi™
np^o.ltion lo iho Shun, nnd ilecWol llleir <ieler He. in ninnlnm ihe Iron inli-rn.l. of Ihn cdhnthy ; inihbnr, ran bn ndded In ,nnlilfe« MllHcirtlt to ц5„і. otnn Viorhmi ” Ite ™m,lw»W» id !U »nid J,,d Brrenril nr, va;,, n , ; , AHntokuto, ihdcnnl.hl». W,l nnmrnl оГ |rnrr.l,
hiLtohto ,nh,*[Ai.ito* rmpire. Ann.hnr .hi li»t con.™»n»M) lW[n I, h„ ««.teltonl n mnnl the .cln.l dem.«d. of iho Unnntoy. And (ЦІЇ’ВІЦ‘ÆffiteVÎJrt^LÜLlXTL J, h to ■ ! , ’ \ ïïZ Î , M, *Hd W.li.lknl toltoto.il™,
torty, mnrhHmei tonumhrr, bol moto determined reeling ol mdividn.l тчу ™«'kd,ly ; nnd r,itlher.wt wilh rr„>ccv ln lhe nrticlc nf wenribg «towrtd, hy winl МмМЬ) ihclate M»yiir, whirl, Ekclioh shall f|’l«r. Snhsr-rlber l» jll.l opening In. loll Stock Inl'.tm» u. Hint “ lhe n.iltoioniknl mlcel.lh.n, «re 
irt evehy nlhrr respect, bound thtmaelvr* together ara con.Unined ln ronlos. ihnl inv.tinn cnn otthcl improving the llomrrtic шапоГагіпп- of wollcn», to cçiidurird in all гоїреті» .1 providvd tor rhv Rlvrlion ol ж ОГ Winter Ontol», consisting of Wert ol' ling- entirely now, nnd raraHkllv ndnplcd lo lln. Pm
lo give every оррочГіоП >0 till, party, the con- evil, which nn horn.™ bower ran remedy, nnd Hint and e»lahli«hing « Cotton Victory to the Ihovince, Alderrrirn in »nd by this Art. end ihoi rto .toy Iblton» lend Brand, tteever. end IMol Clnlln —Almt, e vince, And it is believed lh"vy will he Гонті more
seqncilLO Woe, і tot tevnlnlion wal hvfflrd nnd if we era not iodividnelly «nd collectively end • very errait raïrenchtoent тШ he made > oer toe АЬІгппао an him,™ «toll to toT- >nrc qu„„„y „p j.'6ncy ,rrawectw> SlnlTe, end rorrrat than work. „Г this n.t.ra generally ate."

'все: kra.b.i.., шш àêi’àSit?

meet with that toward ? No.™. XV. nra told Vl ton, ; raiodel by tit. Bov. Y 1to.»>0. ; ГасГпЖісі. ,nd ttornmnii td oer tow tonp-r Г.ЖоЙ’й.о^А&'п totltop Д’гагр^ Cltohtrig, «Inch he offeto ,Uhe l^w™, Ueh pr cc,. V ------ -------- ----
xvhatevei act*Шау have been Wtherto <W by “ ’l’ha): We cdnwut view without apprr b«mston population win be profitably employed W; the ІП- „ mtmml for theclenта of Aldermen on the tint ТоеГОау kA IvLlwl* Ovn Domestic Rtsouncr.*.—A cargo of
them to put down this insurrection, the safely sn-1 the policy of nut tnlers Cowards the I march of .leriaking. It is idle v>r person* to set up the cry in Aprfl i« tre« h and exvry yean, , , ^ ‘ ег t juwy z*nm. t xvas braght tl,i« week to this City Worn

дав№ДШІ КЖ’іЖК ^srrth fir the ‘ЄоішШ Ш Üverpoôt
^гг,:г:сг^г£44ьіга ^ cftow^'&^;to!ivr4•n;fa^trpr

«Me,U,>ra..e1j»1g« hy «petvenc. rf year., rn.de ttpon the Огнями, or thetoÿira ro MU. btrr to won* o* w a s т. lT3h end rvrty ’Zk rÇkSZK itorto.» ito Л ! »*» to «MH tt thi» SMk AU-IÎ bkies «’.mon !
айв 1 песо nàtoiy ten you what followed tlio^vrù- Mie tertner progrès* of such poü-y, as caîcnlatcv! to ht cojsrtxvkn. he served w i«ti à Summons he fwnnA ioappear nn*t i Ratting. Diet. *1.‘ JtlHN RlNNf.Aff, I leaves be whole Kefk a tx-Л Ь<-т ma»» Iw3kinff - - **

a Vile objection lo i«* iilapt.v 
Ф hu| as this produce к uni 

gathered without 
. much to pr^uume that it 

harbinger of aumethingev 
the sortaee.
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i heir Quests, dined last e 
Hotel.—The eompony w 
formed that етеГу tiling

fr** is on!/ 1». fid pe 
in Waterford it is about

this latter
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Ти* Kngfisb Mail of Hth November was 
brought to Halifiix in the stwmwr СлшЬгіп in 114 
days, and reached here on Friday-. The Cambria 
bn Might out 61 passenger».

The І/щЛоп Mortwg fhratil contains the follow 
i*g:—“ We base every reason ty believe, What
ever may have been ihe wishes ofRir Robert Feel 
t#» years .go, that he is both reedy and witling to 
réassume ihe reins of governm'urt in 184ff. He 
only waits l<W permission. The ftiesds of the 
right bon. geode piae hove already intimated to the 
members composing the country party what muy 
lm «Considered as their lest я It urns t і vs. Tbe)r 
sent government, it is admitted on a If bends, can 
not Inst. It had no elements of strength when 
formed. Doting its short existence it has acquired 
none, hut rather lost everything, in failing to se
cure tho respect and confidence of the country.—
.Sir Robert Peel, it is alleged, must be taken hack yt- 
upon his own terms, or he will he (breed, whether 
he will or not, into the han* of (he enemy.”

SsE

1

m

pre-
ClTt f'WAR’VVR.----

found tho «^Ttft or an A< 
Amendments in the (UV 
«ifhject will be discus#» 

^ rejeeled by (he f ommon 
mg, it behoves all r.iti'/m 
•er'ioos consideration, a 
to (his, or any other der 
seem right in their own 
( ion of (he amended Cht 
section of this Act, Tel: 
license to carry on bus! 
another section is redt 
,С2л, (о ЛІН. and not le 
lion repeated by this Act 
of Aldermen and Ass 
Voters at elections ; (h 
point ment of Commissi 
is provided for in the 

ncf. Tho t)lh relates 
jk Muyof which is also pr« 

It is, we think to he I 
the first and second seel 
(«il1, the new Act mal 
requirements ; but we 
tlie Common tiouncil w 
ucctions. The qualifie» 
should be doubled ; an 
hé solely » those who 
ficcfron df this 
loose епасІїпепЦ: —the 
lie filled with ntimes m< 
right to vole, unless spe 
••naetmcrtt. The grn 
law should be to cot 
those to whom h propei 

ф blé, prevent confusion ? 
w f ions. This ran only Ь 

idlers nnd olliers, who | 
ons than the légitimât 
add voting at the polls w 
and (or which evil, the 
lot ns amended was t 
.vhen carried out with 
WU ft rcgndd to the sec 
mg overboard the “ ( 
J. P'a. of (lie Assistant 
believe the Committal 
realty « too much the 

' '-ithcr an nabecoming 1 
left side of the Board, ■ 
ns a straw ttt ficklé thé 
sired shnpè1:—Wo hnv# 
tion of the Art giving 
election will he throw 
boroughs,” wlm Utlfi 
vears held predomim 

Щ «исііоп however has OU 
nnd wc hope there is 
notwithstanding our for 
the proposed changes, 
beneficial ; but we tliii 
rate elections for the 
and the Mayor, might I 
ing the latter efectioh і 
and hy ballot.—The C 
presumed, will hé flirte 
to the Legislature.

We bn vo ns ynt lie 
tho next meeting of 
would ndviso all eilizi 
ulteml nt the disciis«in 
lion. The Committee 
for having brought in 
eiul it how only re inn і 
tiieir opinions, xvbetlu- 
aro not to lie found in

:
■
ш

• "**’#*TjdJ^Our Subscriber* in Carleton Wifi find their 
papers at the store of Mr. Henry Naso.

I
Act in j

that

t
that
thi.» land—free as the air wo breathe ; nnd we 
are anxious to provide я sound scriptural educa
tion for onr children, so that no person, whether 
priests or parent, shall have a right to withhold 
the ftihle from any child (cheers). We desire that 

handed justice he administered to all who 
have reason to complain that while Protestants are 
placed in ihe dock of high treason, Rotnnti Catholic 
priests shall hot Геїйаіп nt large and unpunished, 
though known to be implicated (cheers). Wo 
flunk that rrotcstntit* have too long acted on the 
defensive, and that (he time is now come when 
we 8І10ПІ1І demand tli .se right and privileges to 

are justly entitled (hear, hear, and 
< lieers). These, my lord, are onr objects and 
principles, founded on the eternal word of truth, 
the maintenance of which tve firmly believe will 
make this kingdom exalted above nations, but the 
departure from xxhich will end irt her downfall 
(cheers). I xvould call on nil xvllo vaine those 
principles to come forward and juin this associa
tion. me cause of I’rolestantisirt and of truth; nhd 
xve knoxv (b.lt “ IriRll is greul, and will prevail” 
(loud cheer», followed by round of tho Kentish

\

which wo

I I

fire).

DAtti.fc Rai.K.—We bog to refer nor readers J&. Щ 
to (lie advortisement of Mr. 1>Amsor, iniit.otli- 
et column, of an extensive Cnitlo sn'e Ip be bold 
ut Riissox on the 7tll of December. Mr. Evans 
xve believe, lias spared no bains in selecting Iho 
most approved breeds for stocking Ills farm, and 
we hope, ttiut us this is the first sale of that kind 
to nny extent of cltoice nliillials bred in tile i'ro- 
vlrtcn. iiis public spirit ahd large outlay 
suitably remunerated.

Within the last і we 
vers ttt, llik port lutve 
casks oi Hum, iilicitl) 
Inn hour und its viciuit

:
li

t for llio bree
It il y Noli)s. Hr a or. Disks to 

Hciuiitnell and Dreen 
tbui liorso roach to Fi 
Bradley nnd llcweit, 
tittle. Roth are rro 
Hinted to |R> tiihi’ in

tiitefeil SttPci, fit. J<«titi, > 
Nov. 38tli. І8І8. Г

I
XX ill 1.0

pilot Bread, Crackers, Biscuit.
l'lx eclmminr “ lUitefZ from ГІіііаііцІріїІн — Fittte.—Г' tween 8 ntid 0 o'clock on 1 

. evening, a fir a broke nut from tlie (oof 
nml 2 W dttimn * Dwelling і louse of Mr. Tho id as r. !>iit.ttnnr:, 
All; 50 half atm |ц Sewell street, wide It did tpuih damage to tne 

RID- building before it was got under. The fir* U la 
said wae occasioned by a defect in tile bnitfiiiey. 
Whether this he the case or hot, xve think, that 
from tlie fa el оГп hath on the same brontises being 
oh tiro oil Thursday, nhd It (icing only h foxv xveeks 
since uitother fire occurred oh the premise», the 
matter should he made tile subject of a most 
searching investigation.

a rfâfunï’ hhAviat

^jL tiLOTIlS, of vaHutii соІиПГв and qildlitlee, wee burned down, supposed by att ihbehdiary, 
wbiolt, together tvitll a pood supply of ,-------4--------

Ftdimrt», hhlikctn, Finis.
and a eretimil uesorttnent oi oilier kinds nt Dll) thing represented iti the advertisement. Weltavo 
UÜtMtokhlrbadÿ received bet1 ‘l KeblVV1 Tiieitve.*’ Died it Г01 rats, nnd a most complete “ hitting'* 
and “ Roi lie!,” complet ve UtO XViNTER ЙТОСК wns the consvqucoco. tl D equally vlVtcacious loi 
of this kstuhiisiitnetit. nil other vet mitt.

October 81»

Tuesday 
if of tlie

I -

lo! Wll.t.tAM*' West! 
tiny, Wednesday, and 
посів willi (be Л merii 
the I’hliod States.

І/OS» pv THE CJto
Ist.rs* I’ACIlKT.—I 
wliich ran between SI 

nd tirnnd Manali, xx 
■L vitihlty of Wpodwdn 

tlie août instant. Alt 
country, Lupt. Wiili i 
nhd titus. in u uiomci 
continued course of lit 
property hiving been 
Ibr 21 year* in the П
lotie liazttte.

r,:

»

t
such nutm 
tien ? For 
itt tills subbt
1 Nt; ; nnd xvhtle they call be oh 
climate tike Nexv Впшьхх-іск, \ 
self at it b>
or boliey « k Щ8Я -
genial land*. It dues appear to the, she, that the 
whole solution of UlU knotty problem of Prosperity 
or udxcrsity is in a nutshell. Certain it is that this 
rrovinrecm prodtt

tot.ophv TkAtokh
AND PKvkKAt. \V 
Yctivilie, ttl Marum « 
Momlny week, the 
frightful und disgrace 
ever koew. . Wc we 
yea is* there tins been 
ami their friend* on t 
and Umir tViemte oh t 
Oh Monday they a 
Ttirnei spoke there tt 
tog the two parties, a 
wottls, ahu drew up J 

xvas quieled, and 
wattle evening* an 

generattv tefr for boni 
іШ hy the hnptepfj
ш«

ting-, toother era, •їЛетЬ

’.vcrvtt was shot, he
StUetsir ; Ш fi.utihg
the heeiuhing ol the 
smashing hw skull in 
UÜrei white in the sc 
Wedkins was Dully 
CHwtody, hut made to

%
-Our I t. W. DANlKt.. .I'M* NEW-Bnnrr.wirn Ât.MANAC, for І8ІУ, 

printed hy Messrs. L’huhh & L’o. Wur handed it* 
vestemny, with the publishers’ compliment*. It 
U a work of no Dhs than «wc hundred und forty-tit 

Ihr tetceed* both fa compilation and 
a kind xve

llttliill.
F.x sebr. SacKriilt Putin, from Hnckvillr
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